2024 Barbara McDowell Foundation - Letter of Intent Application Form

* = required information
I. Applicant Organization Information

Organization Name *

Address *

Address Line 1

City State Zip Code

Website * Telephone *

Facebook Page URL Twitter Page URL

Federal Tax ID Number *

Describe your organization's mission and activities. (150 words or less) *

Provide a summary of your organization’s history of litigating high-impact social justice cases. (150 words or less) *

Applicant Organization Primary Contact Person
Primary Contact First Name *

Primary Contact Last Name *

Primary Contact Title *

Primary Contact Address (if different from Organization Address)
Address Line 1

City
State
Zip Code

Primary Contact Telephone *

Primary Contact Email Address *

Additional Organization Contact Person (if applicable)
Additional Contact First Name

Additional Contact Last Name

Additional Contact Title

Additional Contact Address (if different from Organization Address)
Address Line 1

City
State
Zip Code

Additional Contact Telephone

Additional Contact Email
II. Case Information

State the name of the proposed case for which you are seeking funding. Please include the case caption if it has already been filed. *

Is the proposed case an appeal of a lower court decision?

☐ Yes  ☑ No

Executive Summary: In 150 words or less describe your proposed case. *

Has the proposed case been filed? *

☐ Yes  ☐ No

If yes, what was the original filing date?

If yes, please provide the procedural status of the proposed case. (100 words or less)

If no, what is the anticipated filing date? (The case must be filed by December 31 of the application calendar year to qualify.)
Please select the social justice issue area(s) that the proposed case addresses: *

- [ ] Access to Benefits
- [ ] Children's Rights
- [ ] Disability Rights
- [ ] Discrimination
- [ ] Domestic Violence
- [ ] Due Process
- [ ] Environmental Justice
- [ ] Healthcare
- [ ] Homelessness
- [ ] Housing
- [ ] Native American Rights
- [ ] Prisoners' Rights
- [ ] Refugee and Immigration Rights
- [ ] Voting Rights
- [ ] Veterans' Rights

How does the proposed case further the mission of the Barbara McDowell Foundation? (250 words or less) *

III. Litigation Partners

Are you using or intending to use support from a law firm(s) or other nonprofit organization(s) in conjunction with litigating the proposed case?

- [ ] Yes
- [x] No

IV. Financial Need

Why does your organization need a grant from the Barbara McDowell Foundation for the proposed case, even with the support of litigation partners (if applicable)? (150 words or less) *
VI. How did you hear about the Barbara McDowell Foundation Grant?

In order to help us effectively share our grant opportunities, please respond to the following survey indicating where you learned about the Barbara McDowell Foundation grant.

Check All That Apply

☐ Barbara McDowell Foundation Email
☐ Facebook
☐ Twitter
☐ LinkedIn
☐ Internet Search
☐ E-Newsletter
☐ Grant Listing Website
☐ Other

Please list the name of the E-Newsletter or Grant Listing Website, if checked above

VII. Sign and Submit

By submitting the typed signature of the organization's responsible party and clicking the "Submit" button below your organization agrees that the information submitted in this letter of intent is true and correct.

Name and Title of Organization Responsible Party

Typed Signature of Organization Responsible Party

Date Signed and Submitted

Submit